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T h r o u g h o u t  C a n a d i a n  b r o a d c a s t i n g  h i s -  
t o r y ,  t h e r e  h a v e  b e e n  v a r i o u s  c o m m u n i t y  
a t t e m p t s  t o  i n i t i t i a t e  t h e i r  o w n  b r o a d -  
c a s t i n g  s y s t e m s .  C o m m e n c i n g  w i t h  r a -  
d i o ,  t h r o u g h  s e l f  h e l p  v i d e o  g r o u p s ,  
d o w n  t o  c u r r e n t  c o m m u n i t y  o w n e d  t e l e v i -  
s i o n - r e c e i v e  o n l y  ( T V R O )  s y s t e m s ,  C a n a -  
d a  h a s  h a d  an i m p r e s s i v e  t r a c k  r e c o r d .  
T h i s  a r t i c l e  r e p o r t s  a  c a s e  s t u d y  o f  
t w o  s m a l l  A l b e r t a  c o m m u n i t i e s  t h a t  
r e c e i v e d  n o  o u t s i d e  t e l e v i s i o n  s i g n a l s ,  
n e i t h e r  CBC o r  C T V ,  o r  d i s t a n t  U. S. 
s i g n a l s .  A s  a  r e s u l t ,  t h e  c o m m u n i t i e s  
on t h e i r  own i n i t i a t i v e s  w e n t  a h e a d  a n d  
p u r c h a s e d  TVROs s o  t h a t  q u i c k l y  t h e  
t o w n s p e o p l e  b e c a m e  p a r t  o f  t h e  2 0 t h  
C e n t u r y  i n  t e r m s  o f  b r o a d c a s t i n g  o p -  
t i o n s .  H o w e v e r ,  t h e  new t e l e v i s i o n  
o p t i o n s  w e r e  U n i t e d  S t a t e s '  n e t w o r k s ,  
U n i t e d  S t a t e s '  s u p e r s t a t i o n s ,  a n d  U n i t -  
e d  S t a t e s '  p a y  n e t w o r k s .  T h e  a r t i c l e  
r e p o r t s  f i n d i n g s  f r o m  a  s u r v e y  i n  t h e  
c o m m u n i t i e s ,  d i s c u s s e s  t h e  f e d e r a l  r e -  
s p o n s e ,  a n d  o u t l i n e s  some o f  t h e  p o t e n -  
t i a l  p o l i c y  p r o b l e m s  c r e a t e d  b y  t e c h n o -  
l o g y .  
Depuis l e s  dhbuts  de  l a  r ad iod i f fu s ion  
au Canada, on a vu p l u s i e u r s  cas oir 1 
in t roduc t ion  d t u n  syst&me de  d i f f u s i o n  
a C t C  lancCe par l a  communautC e l l e -  
mgme. Le Canada a connu des  r i s u l t a t s  
impressionnants , d abord avec l a  r a d i o ,  
pu is  dans l a  formation de  groupes de 
vidCo, e t  dans 1 implan ta t ion  a c t u e l l e  
de s e r v i c e s  c o m u n a u t a i r e s  divouCs uni -  
quement A l a  tClC-r icep t ion  (TVRO) . 
Nous rapportons i c i  l e  ca s  de deux 
p e t i t e s  communaut 6s a l b e r t a i n e s  qui  ne 
r eceva i en t  aucun s i g n a l  de tClCvision,  
n i  des  rhseaux a n g l a i s  de Radio-Canada 
ou CTV, n i  de s  rCseaux amCricains p lu s  
l o i n t a i n s .  En consiquence, les commu- 
nautCs,  de l e u r  propre i n i t i a t i v e ,  o n t  
acheth un TVRO e t ,  ce f a i s a n t ,  o n t  
permis A l e u r s  h a b i t a n t s  d t e n t r e r  sous 
peu su r  l e  plan de l a  tClCcommunica- 
t i o n ,  dans l e  XXe s i i c l e  . Cependant , 
l e s  choix de programnation de tC1Cvi- 
s i o n  d i s p o n i b l e  C t a i e n t  t ous  des  E t a t s -  
h i s ,  provenants de rCseaux de tC1Cvi- 
s i a n ,  de grandes s t a t i o n s  d e  tClCvision 
e t  de l a  tClCvision A phage anidri- 
c a i n s .  Dans c e t  a r t i c l e ,  nous prhsen-  
tons l e  conclusions formul6es A p a r t i r  
d une i t u d e  f a i t e  dans les communautCs 
en ques t i on ,  nous examinons la r h a c t i o n  
du gouvernement fCdCra1, e t  nous don- 
nons un apersu de quelques problgmes de 
p r i n c i p e s  susc i tCs  par  l a  technologie  
de communication. 
The co-operative movement in Canada dates 
back t o  the nineteenth century. Most of these 
organizations were "born of need " and "developed 
amid.. .optimismH (MacPherson , 1979, 1 2 )  Al- 
though they vary in size and structure most have 
a rural or remote perspective. Usually they are 
concerned with their own community and with 
improving some aspect of the community's stan- 
dard of 1 iving. One definition of Canada's co- 
operatives is t h a t  of "...common people putting 
t o  good use their ingenuity and common sense in 
the working out  of a better l ife for all in the 
community ... [ i n ]  the whole world" (Kerr, 1945, 
57) .  Co-operatives are based on the democratic 
principle of one person, one vote, or one share, 
one vote. Members, through mutual self -help, 
cooperate t o  establish and run various enter- 
prises on the basis of volunteerism. 
Within the broad realm of Canadian broad- 
casting , co-operatives are not an innovation. 
As early as 1935, the Antigonish Movement, co- 
sponsored by the CBC and the Canadian Federation 
o f  Agriculture, founded the Farm Radio Forum. 
Father Cody, of S t .  Francis Xavier University's 
Extension Department, used radio t o  assist Mari- 
time communities initiate self -help programs. 
The Antigonish Movement continues t o  be a clas- 
sic model for community and public interest 
broadcasting. 
Because people wanted to  be involved with 
the information and media t h a t  affected their 
lives, more experiments were begun, such as the 
CO-operative Winnipeg Citizen i n  1949. Also, 
the advent ofcable television allowed more 
opportunity for community groups t o  address 
their problems in pub1 ic communication forums. 
The Fogo Island experiment in Newfoundland in 
1967, the National Film Board's Challenge for 
Change series (1967 - 1972) and the Wired World 
radio station in Kitchener-Waterloo (now Carnb- 
ridge) are examples of how the media can be 
utilized t o  effect social change (Gwyn, 1983). 
I n  addition, many television and cable co- 
operatives have recently been establ i shed in 
Western Canada. A spokesperson for the CRTC 
described many small cornmunit ies in Western 
Canada t h a t  have formed co-operatives or non- 
profit societies t o  bring television t o  their 
residents. These organ'izat ions have raised 
funds to establish systems whereby they rebroad- 
cast signals picked up off a i r  or via satel- 
1 ites. 
Some communities held municipal referendums 
which allowed t h e m  to  collect funds through a 
t a x  base levy. Others, particularly in British 
Columbia, were given one-t irne "start-up" grants 
by the provincial government. The two stipula- 
tions for these grants were t h a t  the groups be 
non-prof i t  and t h a t  they be licensed by the 
CRTC . 
This method of using TVROs t o  bring televi- 
sion t o  isolated communities has become very 
popular in the last  three  to five years. A TRVO 
is a receiving dish t h a t  is aimed so as t o  pick 
up  signals from one of the broadcasting satel- 
lites. There are an estimated 5,000 TVROs in 
use across Canada now, b u t  a l l  are not  co- 
operatives. Some a r e  owned by private home- 
owners and others by commercial businesses, such 
as taverns, health c lubs, or motels. Co-opera- 
tives vary in size from large organizations like 
Western Media Co-operat i ve which serves nineteen 
communities in Western Manitoba to much smaller 
ones 1 i ke Empress and Acad ia Val ley with approx- 
imately sixty subscribers each. Many TVRO un- 
dertakings have been licensed by the CRTC, but 
not all. This is important for two reasons. 
First, the spread of  TVROs has been so rapid 
that it is almost an impossible task for the 
CRTC to keep up with them. Secondly, most TVROs 
are adjusted to pick up United States8 satellite 
broadcasts and, as such, the owners del i berately 
avoid any contact with the CRTC. 
Like other co-operat i ve organizers , the 
Albertans of Empress and Acadia Valley were 
motived by need when they created their co- 
operatives to run TVROs. Both communities 
described themselves as being "media waste- 
lands." They knew that television signals were 
avai lable. They also recognized that neither 
the public nor private sectors were willing to 
make these services available to them. Their 
small populations gave them neither political 
clout nor financial profitability. They then 
proceeded to do what Rollie Thompson recommends 
in a federal government study, they formed a 
third sector -- the cornmun ity enterprise (Thomp- 
son , 1976 ) . 
Thompson defined a community enterprise as 
a risky or difficult undertaking taken on by a 
small community - a controlled collective that 
is not f i nanc i a 1 ly dependent on government or 
business financing , and whose main purpose is to 
satisfy a need in the community. The two Can- 
munity organizations involved meet the above 
criteria. 
Thompson suggested that' the government 
recognize this third sector and consider such 
approaches when the private or public sectors 
fail  to meet the needs of the people concerned. 
He further recommended t h a t  although the govern- 
ment might help in the beginning with financial 
aid, no other interference should occur. 
He believed t h a t  the growth of this sector 
has two major benefits. First,  i t  can result in 
a better balanced economy since i t  cuts down on 
government expenditures. Second, i t  reintro- 
duces community awareness, especially i n  those 
areas in which people expect their needs to be 
met by outside groups. 
I n  1980, CRTC Commissioner, Real Therrien, 
headed the Committee on Extension of Service t o  
Northern and Remote Commun i t  ies . The Committee 
acknowledged t h a t  communit ies 1 i ke Empress and 
Acadia Valley existed in a media vacuum. The 
report stated : 
Canadians are justifiably proud of 
their achievement i n  providing broad- 
casting services in two official lan- 
guages throughout so vast a country, 
b u t  there is no room for complacency 
about  an achievement t h a t  is incan- 
plete. Those who are best served may 
find i t  hard t o  believe t h a t  there are 
thousands of Canadians who have no 
television a t  a l l ,  and even some who do 
not have radio" (Therrien, 1980, 1 ).  
I t  explained moreover t h a t  "remoteness" is 
not always a function of geography. In fact ,  
"there are communities l i t t l e  more t h a n  100 
miles from the largest metropolitan centers t h a t  
are remote in the broadcasting sense" (Therrien, 
1980, 4 ) .  
Section 3 (e)  of the Broadcasting Act states 
t h a t  "all Canadians are entitled to broadcasting 
service in English and French as pub1 ic funds 
become avai lable ." The Therrien report recog- 
nized the inadequacy of ava i 1 able government 
funding and suggested t h a t  Canadians who are in 
need of television service may be required to 
finance the extension of services to their areas 
themsel ves . 
The Therrien committee's f i r s t  recomrnenda- 
tion was t h a t  "the CRTC should immediately call 
for licence applications for the delivery , in 
remote and underserved areas of a range of Cana- 
dian satel'lite television services t h a t  would be 
attractive t o  Canadian audiences" (Therrien , 
1980, 3).  The CRTC followed through on this 
recommendat ion by 1 icens ing the CANCOM sate1 1 i t e  
service which originally carried four Canadian 
signals but has recently expanded t o  include 
four American networks, as we1 1. 
Both Acadia Valley and Empress have been 
directed by officers of the federal Department 
of Communications t o  app ly  to the CRTC for a 
1 icence. Residents fear such an app l  ication 
would result in an a t t empt  t o  restrict their 
choice of programming. They would have t o  ac- 
cess the Canadian Anik satell i te or subscribe to 
the expensive CANCOM service. 
Furthermore, if the groups proceed with 
1 icensing , under what  category do they belong? 
They are not really broadcast undertakings nor 
cable operators. They tend t o  see themselves as 
MATV systems. Does this mean they are exempt 
from cable or broadcast regulations? Do they 
qua1 ify for an MATV 1 icence? Or do they even 
need a 1 icence? 
The Situat 
The town 
an isolated 
and is  145 ki 
I n  November 1983, the CRTC ruled t h a t  MATV 
services could only offer what  Canadian cable 
companies were offering. Therefore, no popular 
United States' services like Home Box Office, 
ESPN , or MTV are permi ssable for Canadi an TVROs 
under this new ruling. Yet these.American ser- 
vices are what  subscribers in the small communi- 
t ies appear to want. They are not establishing 
co-operatives t o  purchase TVROs t o  pick u p  the 
Canadian Broadcasting Corporation. Furthermore, 
First Choice and Superchannel , the Canadian pay 
television services, do not want Canadian TVRO 
operators pirating their signals. 
ion in Empress and Acadia Valley 
of Empress, Alberta is  located in 
area near the Saskatchewan border 
lometers northeast of Medicine Hat, 
Alberta. Acadia Valley is a small rural commu- 
nity about  170 kilometers northeast of Medicine 
Hat. Both villages, prior to the purchase of a 
community TVRO , were, in terms of today  s urban 
standard, media wastelands. Services were 
either non-existent , sporadic or late. News- 
papers arrived from one to three days after 
pub1 ication. Radio signals were sporadic, es- 
pecial ly in Empress. Television reception was 
very limited and of poor quality. Prior to 
introducing the TVRO system, both communities 
had attempted t o  erect large receiving antennas 
t o  improve distant signals. The towns of Acadia 
Val ley and Empress spent $ 50,000. The net 
result was not entirely satisfactory. One resi- 
dent stated, "I t  was like having a constant 
snowstorm inside your television set." 
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For these reasons, the townspeople formed 
co-operatives to buy and operate TVROs and 5 
watt rebroadcasting systems. Residents were 
canvassed for donations and volunteered their 
time to select programs and to manually switch 
the equipment. As a result, residents now enjoy 
two channels of clear television programming 
available from the American television satellite 
Satcom 111. 
However, despite the successful first year 
of operation, the Empress and Acadia Valley TV 
co-operatives are in danger of being shut down. 
In the Fall of 1982, a radio inspector from the 
Federal Department of Communications visited the 
villages and informed the co-operatives that 
they were operating unl icenced broadcast under- 
takings and that they should take steps to cor- 
rect the situation. 
The alternatives offered these communities 
were : 
1. Attempt to qualify for a CRTC licence. 
2. Subscribe to the Canadian CANCOM 
service. 
3. Discontinue the service. 
4. Maintain the status quo through a 
special exempt ion from CRTC regu la- 
tion. 
5. Ignore the CRTC. 
What follows is the report of a study of 
the two Alberta communities to determine the 
attitudes of the subscribers to the various 
opt ions out 1 ined above. 
Met hod 
The study was carried out  using a mail 
survey from Calgary, sent to every household in 
each community. A total of 164 questionnaires 
were mailed ou t  with 72 going to  Acadia Valley 
and 92 to Empress. A t o t a l  of forty-two com- 
pleted surveys were returned for a response rate 
of 26%. The Statistical Package for Social 
Sciences (SPSS) was used t o  analyze the d a t a .  
The small number of respondents was some- 
what  compensated for by the richness of the 
answers qua1 i t a t  i vely . Several respondents ob- 
viously cared about this issue and took every 
opportunity to share their opinions, comments 
and suggestions. 
Results 
A. Background 
The demographics of the respondents in 
Empress and Acadia Valley are highly similar. 
The vast majority (86%) have lived in one or the 
other community for a t  least six years, result- 
ing in a stable population. Both villages had a 
large proportion (50%) of one or two member 
households and 45% had a t  least one a d u l t  over 
fif ty years of age. All owned television sets 
and 91 % of the sample watched the satel l i te  
delivered television. 
B. Usage 
The average number of hours viewed per day 
was about three, mostly during the evening. 
Both  groups ranked movies as their number one 
choice of programming (35.7%), with news (16.7%) 
and sports ( 14.3%) a close second and third. 
More respondents in Acadia Valley ranked sports 
as their first choice (22.7%) than did those in 
Empress (5%) while the reverse was true regard- 
ing news and pub1 ic affairs programing. 
C. Appraisal 
When asked to rate the programming avail- 
able, 25% of the respondents expressed dissatis- 
faction, thirty percent were satisfied and one 
third (33%) were neutral. The most common can- 
plaint was the presence of sex, nudity and vio- 
lence in much of the programming. 
When rating the delivery system of the 
programming, 43% were neutral , 19% dissatisfied 
and 26% satisfied. Many of those who indicated 
dissatisfaction commented on the poor reception 
prior to the installation of the new system. 
Few comments dealt with present problems. In 
fact, most of the comments regarding the present 
quality of the delivery system emphasized the 
improved signal reception and clarity. 
Only 19% of respondents viewed television 
as unimportant in their lives. Comments indi- 
cated that television provided a means of keep- 
ing up with current affairs and was a welcome 
form of entertainment in small communities. 
Table One 
APPRAISAL OF TVRO IMPACT 
Item Acadia Valley Empress Combined 
Percentage Percentage Percentage 
(n = 164) 
1. How satisfied a r e  you with the 
present television programming 
in your community 
No Answer 
Very dissatisfied 
Dissatisfied 
Neutral 
Satisfied 
Very satisfied 
2. How satisfied a re  you with the  
present system of television 
programme delivery in your community? 
NO Answer 
Very dissatisfied 
D issarisf ied 
Neutral 
Satisfied 
Very Satisfied 
3. How important is t h e  availability 
of television programming to  you? 
No Answer 4.5 5 .O 4.8 
Very unimportant 9.1 5.0 7.1 
Unimportant 4.5 20.0 11.9 
Neutral 50.0 35.0 42.9 
Important 9.1 15.0 11.9 
Very Important 22.7 20.0 2 1.4 
4. How much has  the  availability of more 
television programming changed your 
lifestyle? 
No Answer 
Very l i t t le  
Li t t le  
Neutral 
Much 
Very much 
Table One Continued 
- 
Acadia Valley Empress Combined 
Percentage Percentage Percentage 
5.  How much has the  availability of 
more television programming 
changed life in your community? 
No Answer 4.5 
Very lit t le 27.3 
Little 22.7 
Neutral 40.9 
Much 4.5 
Very much 0.0 
-- - - 
6. What action do you think should be  
taken if your community was ordered 
by authorities t o  dismantle t he  pre- 
sent system of television delivery? 
No Answer 36.4 
Discontinue the  service 22.7 
Cable TV license 13.6 
CANCOM 4.5 
Other 22.7 
7. How much effect  would be  felt by the  
community if you were forced t o  dis- 
continue the  sewice? 
No Answer 
Very li t t le 
Little 
Neutral 
Much 
Very much 
8. How much effect  would be  felt  by the  
community if you were to  change to  
CANCOM delivered programming? 
No Answer 
Very li t t le 
Little 
Neutral 
Much 
Very much 
Results indicate t h a t  respondents did not 
believe t h a t  the availability of television had 
changed their lifestyle or t h a t  of the community 
significantly. Of  those who d i d  acknowledge 
change, some respondents saw positive effects 
such as less isolation while others considered 
the effect to be more negative, for example, 
less community interaction. 
Although forty percent of the respondents 
did not answer the question regarding action to 
be taken in the event of government interven- 
tion, this was clearly the area in which many 
respondents had strong opinions. No alternative 
was clearly acceptable in either community. 
CANCOM was the least acceptable, with only 7% of 
the respondents choosing i t ,  since i t  would 
require a monthly fee. 
Discussion and Summary 
From the descriptions of Empress and Acadia 
Valley i t  is plain t h a t  these communities have, 
after several attempts and with considerable 
personal sacrifice and expense, entered the 
media world of the Twentieth Century. The major 
question t h a t  remains unanswered is whether or 
no t  the Federal regulatory body, the CRTC, wi 11 
decide in favour of allowing a demonstrated 
consumer service to continue or whether they 
wi 11 adhere t o  their stated broadcasting policy, 
requiring preference for Canadian signals and 
stat  ions. 
As the Therrien report suggested, these 
Canadians did f u n d  their own projects. Their 
complaint now is t h a t  they have already spent 
much more t h a n  the average Canadian for two 
channels of television service and they simply 
cannot be expected to  contribute any more. The 
TVRO allowed them to obtain h igh  quality televi- 
sion signals for the f i r s t  time. B u t  the basic 
problem is ,  and this applies to almost a l l  
TVROs, t h a t  the new signals come from the United 
States. Since most TVROs are the least expen- 
sive models, they can lock onto only  one satel- 
l i te  a t  a time and thus i t  is the United States' 
Satcom I I I ,  and not the Canadian Ani k ones, t h a t  
is preferred. Satcan I11 has ESPN, MTV, HBO, 
Showtime, C N N ,  Cinemax, etc. for a choice t o t a l -  
ling twenty-four different channels or services. 
I t  is questionable whether the Empress and 
Acad ia Val ley undertakings could presently qual-  
ify for CRTC approval. Neither community can 
afford the expense of lawyers and no a t t empt  has 
been made by any Federal agency or department 
t o  explain t o  them their actual position. They 
are confused by the process and unsure of their 
rights. Also they are reluctant t o  open the 
issue. They realize t h a t  they do not  have even 
a single Canadian service or channel. 
The Therrien report maintained t h a t  p lan -  
ning of broadcasting policy should become more 
flexible. Basically, this is viewed as the 
means of resolving this issue in Empress and 
Acadia Valley. The communities suggest t h a t  the 
CRTC view their situation as a special case due 
to the remote nature of their undertaking and 
the lack of any economic impact on local broad- 
casters or carriers since there are none. B u t  
they also realize t h a t  if the CRTC wants to make 
an example of some system, the i r ' s  is a good 
choice. 
Furthermore, they do not see themselves as 
broadcast undertakings. They be1 ieve t h a t  they 
should be classified as individuals operating a 
TVRO and therefore be exempt from licensing 
requirements under the 1983 pol icy. 
They could perhaps be ciassif ied as master 
antenna television (MATV) systems and, since 
they do not impact on any 1 icensed cable opera- 
to r ,  be allowed t o  operate under these terms. 
I t  is important t o  acknowledge here, t h a t  
these communit ies jealously guard what  they 
perceive as their right of freedom of t h o u g h t  
and expression as guaranteed in the Canadian 
Charter of Rights and Freedoms. They be1 ieve 
t h a t  any a t t empt  by the Federal government t o  
force them t o  relinquish their satell i te service 
amounts t o  censorship and violates their f unda- 
ment a1 1 i bert ies . 
In  conclusion, i t  i s  important t o  remember 
t h a t  the pro1 iferation of TVROs represents a 
growing threat to the legitimacy and power of 
the CRTC t o  enforce the Broadcasting Act as well 
as certain provisions relating t o  Canadian con- 
tent. In part, the problem has arisen because 
of the increasing sophistication of the techno- 
logy as well as the continuing decline in prices 
for receiving equipment. With every new genera- 
tion of TVROs the sophistication becomes greater 
and the cost cheaper and thus the proliferation 
increases. Therefore, this is not a problem 
t h a t  will go away, in fac t ,  i t  will be exacer- 
bated over time. The major concern t o  date has 
been the impact of these unlicensed or pirate 
systems on local broadcasters or cable opera- 
tors. Yet, as the case study described here 
indicates, there are also systems operating in 
Canada t h a t  do not impact on local broadcasters 
or carriers. To allow t h e m  to proceed while a t  
the same time disallowing such actions in other 
areas w i  11 p u t  the CRTC in a position of having 
a discriminatory two phase policy. On the other 
hand, t o  universally enforce i ts  policies is 
almost an exercise in fut i l i ty .  There are sim- 
p ly  too many pirate, or as the owners call them, 
pioneer systems. In fact ,  the operators see 
t h e m  as private systems and have l i t t l e  concern 
or regard for the larger public interest objec- 
tives of the CRTC. 
I n  summary, the situation presented by the 
TVROs is a very perplexing one for the CRTC and 
i t  wi 11 not  go away. To attempt t o  enforce 
current rules and regulations would be extremely 
difficult , if impossible. Yet, on the other 
hand, t o  simply ignore t h e m  and watch these 
systems grow, wi 11 c lear ly  clndermine the Cana- 
dian broadcasting system since the bu lk  of the 
TVROs are aimed a t  United States' satellites. 
The situation brought on by high-tech represents 
a major and difficult public policy question for 
the federal government. 
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